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Abstract
Introduction: Supervised consumption services (SCS), intended to reduce morbidity and mortality among people
who inject drugs, have been implemented in a variety of delivery models. We describe and compare access to and
uptake of co-located and external services among clients accessing harm reduction-embedded (HR-embedded) and
community health center-embedded (CHC-embedded) SCS models.
Methods: Cross-sectional baseline data were collected between November 2018 and March 2020 as part of a cohort
of people who inject drugs in Toronto, Canada designed to evaluate one HR-embedded and two CHC-embedded
SCS. This analysis was restricted to clients who reported accessing these SCS more than once in the previous
6 months. Participants were classified as HR-embedded or CHC-embedded SCS clients based on self-reported usage
patterns. Client characteristics, as well as access to onsite services and referral and uptake of external services, were
compared by SCS model.
Results: Among 469 SCS clients, 305 (65.0%) primarily used HR-embedded SCS and 164 (35.0%) primarily used
CHC-embedded SCS. Compared to clients accessing CHC-embedded SCS, clients accessing HR-embedded SCS were
somewhat younger (37.6 vs. 41.4, p < 0.001), more likely to report fentanyl as their primary injected drug (62.6% vs.
42.7%, p < 0.001), and visited SCS more often (49.5% vs. 25.6% ≥ daily, p < 0.001). HR-embedded SCS clients were more
likely to access harm reduction services onsite compared to CHC-embedded SCS clients (94.8% vs. 89.6%, p = 0.04),
while CHC-embedded SCS clients were more likely to access non-harm reduction services onsite (57.3% vs. 26.6%,
p < 0.001). For external services, HR-embedded SCS clients were more likely to receive a referral (p = 0.03) but less likely
to report referral uptake (p = 0.009).
Conclusions: Clients accessing HR-embedded and CHC-embedded SCS were largely demographically similar but
had different drug and SCS use patterns, with CHC-embedded SCS clients using the site less frequently. While clients
of CHC-embedded SCS reported greater access to ancillary health services onsite, external service use remained moderate overall, underscoring the importance of co-location and support for clients with system navigation. Importantly,
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lack of capacity in services across the system may impact ability of staff to make referrals and/or the ability of clients
to take up a referral.

Introduction
Supervised consumption services (SCS) are intended
to reduce drug-related harm and improve the health of
people who inject drugs by providing medical and/or
peer supervision while individuals consume pre-obtained
drugs. The primary aims of SCS include prevention of
overdose mortality and morbidity and infectious disease
transmission [1, 2]. In Canada, SCS availability has been
expanded since 2016 to address the country’s overdose
crisis [3]. Most SCS also provide a low-barrier access
point to a continuum of care, including primary care,
substance use treatment, and social service programs, via
service referrals or co-location [4].
SCS can be broadly categorized into three conceptual
models of delivery: integrated, specialized, and mobile [5]
(hospital-based and residential models are also growing
in Canada). Whereas specialized SCS provide a focused
range of on-site services related to sterile injection and
overdose prevention, integrated SCS—generally situated
within existing healthcare centers—provide a broader
range of co-located services, from necessities such as
food and clothing to opioid agonist treatment and primary healthcare. In practice, each SCS delivery model
may be implemented with a significant degree of variability with respect to the range of services and delivery
features. While an extensive body of research has demonstrated the impact of SCS on overdose and infectious
disease transmission risks [6], less is known about how
various service models, and particularly integrated SCS,
impact client uptake of ancillary health and social services [4].
Existing research on the integration of tailored services
for people who inject drugs has focused primarily on the
combination of either opioid agonist treatment or needle
and syringe programs (NSP) with infectious disease prevention or treatment [7–9]. For example, the vast majority of NSP in the United States report offering on-site
HIV and/or HCV testing (89%) [10] and overdose education and naloxone distribution (94%) [11], and a survey
of people who inject drugs accessing NSP in California
found that about half received preventative services that
were integrated into the NSP [12]. At the same time, the
extent and impact of service integration may be limited
due to stigma, criminalization of drug use, and the consequent need for robust privacy protections for people
using SCS. Co-located services may not be fully integrated; for example, SCS in Toronto use a client database
that is intentionally unlinked to electronic health records

[13]. Further, SCS clients may not be interested in accessing co-located services for reasons including privacy concerns. In a qualitative study of SCS clients in Toronto,
clients reported that integrated SCS made accessing
health care and other social services easier, with benefits including not having to travel and the ability to find
out about services they were previously unaware of [14].
However, some participants were concerned about a loss
of privacy and anonymity related to integration of SCS
within an existing health center.
Systemic barriers exist that may also impact the ability of SCS to provide clients with service referrals. Staff
and participants at two SCS in Toronto noted several systemic issues, including the lack of shelter space for those
experiencing homelessness, lack of treatment space for
clients wishing to access addiction treatment services,
funding insecurity for SCS, limited hours of operation,
and the need for funding to support ongoing staff training [15].
Understanding the differences in client characteristics
and service utilization between types of integrated SCS
models is needed to enhance the impact of existing services and to provide insight for communities considering
the implementation of varying SCS models. Drawing on
baseline data from a cohort of people who inject drugs in
Toronto, Canada, we therefore compared client characteristics, use of on-site services, and receipt and uptake
of external referrals across two integrated models of SCS:
a harm reduction program-embedded site (with on-site
opioid agonist treatment) and sites embedded within
comprehensive community health centers (CHCs).

Methods
Participants

As part of the Ontario Integrated Supervised Injection
Services (OiSIS) cohort study in Toronto, Canada (OiSISToronto), people who inject drugs completed baseline
interviews from November 2018 to March 2020. Eligible
participants were at least 18 years old, able to complete
the interviewer-administered survey in English, reported
having injected drugs non-medically in the previous
6 months, and were Toronto residents. Individuals were
eligible to participate irrespective of their use of SCS,
although for the purposes of this study only participants
who reported SCS use were included. Study methods
have been described elsewhere [13]. Briefly, participants
were recruited at community health agencies, including
at the agencies where SCS are located, and in the larger
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community through study staff, non-incentivized peer
recruitment, and passive recruitment methods (posters and recruitment cards). Participants received a $30
honorarium for completing the baseline survey. Surveys
were conducted at community health agencies, or at
the research team offices if an alternative location was
requested, by trained interviewers with lived experience.
Integrated and specialized SCS

The OiSIS-Toronto cohort was designed to evaluate
the first three SCS planned to open in Toronto, located
at The Works (Toronto Public Health), Parkdale Queen
West Community Health Centre, and South Riverdale Community Health Centre; and thus service referral
and use questions focus on those sites. The three SCS
included in this study opened between August 2017 and
March 2018, operate under federal legal exemptions, and
allow for injection, intranasal, and oral drug consumption [13]. SCS are staffed by medical and harm reduction
workers, including individuals who have lived experience with drug use. At the time of this evaluation, there
were a total of nine SCS open in Toronto. Participants
who did not use any of the three SCS (n = 178), or who
used them only once (n = 54), in the previous 6 months
were excluded from these analyses. We categorized the
three SCS based on their service model, with two of
the sites being integrated within a community health
center (CHC-embedded), and the third being integrated
within a harm reduction program (HR-embedded). The
CHC-embedded sites provide medical, mental health,
and social care to vulnerable populations, and also have
large onsite harm reduction programs that pre-date the
opening of the SCS, while the HR-embedded site is a
harm reduction program that includes a high-volume
NSP, onsite nursing, and a small opioid agonist treatment
clinic. Detailed descriptions of these SCS have been published previously [13].
Measures

Participants were asked how often they accessed each
SCS in the previous 6 months, with response options of
more than once a day, once a day, every couple of days,
once a week, every couple of weeks, or less than once a
month, and were categorized as clients of CHC-embedded or HR-embedded SCS models. If a participant
reported accessing both models, they were classified
as either a CHC- or HR-embedded SCS client based on
the site they reported using most frequently (given the
geographic distance between sites, high-frequency use
of both models was rare). Use of any other SCS open in
Toronto did not impact classification.
Participants self-reported their age (continuous), sex at
birth and gender (coded as cisgender woman, cisgender
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man, or transgender or gender diverse), race/ethnicity (Indigenous, non-Indigenous racialized, or white),
and education (≤ high school, > high school). They
also reported housing stability (any unstable housing
[includes spending a night in the last 6 months in a place
where people gather to use drugs, hotel/motel room, no
fixed address, on the street, rooming or boarding house,
shelter or hostel, or transitional housing] vs. stable housing), drug injected most often (fentanyl, heroin, prescription opioids, crystal methamphetamine, cocaine or
crack/rock cocaine, other), and number of injections per
day (all over the previous 6 months), as well as current
receipt of medications for substance use disorders (yes
vs. no).
Finally, participants were asked, separately for each of
the three SCS, whether they used a range of on-site services (with a list specific to each site), and whether they
(a) received referrals to and (b) actually used off-site services (with a common list across sites). On-site services
were divided into two categories: harm reduction services (NSP, naloxone kits, overdose education and prevention, drug checking) and all other services (testing/
vaccination; counselling; primary care; chiropody; dental;
health promotion; HIV/HCV testing, support, and education; diabetes education; and group programming).
External services were classified into six separate categories: healthcare, substance use treatment, social services,
housing services, counselling, and other services.
Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were stratified by primary use of
CHC-embedded versus HR-embedded SCS. Chi-square
and t-tests were used to compare client characteristics, use of onsite services (harm reduction vs. other),
and referral and uptake of external services (across the
six categories and overall). In addition, logistic regression models were fit to estimate the association between
SCS model and (separately) referral receipt and uptake,
adjusting for differences in client composition between
models (age, primary injecting drug, SCS use frequency).
Analyses were performed in SAS 9.4.

Results
Overall, 469 participants reported using at least one of
the three study SCS and were included in this analysis.
These participants had a median age of 37.0 (IQR: 31.0–
46.0), and were predominantly cisgender men (n = 293,
62.5%), white (n = 260, 55.4%), and unstably housed in
the previous 6 months (n = 394, 84.0%). There were 305
(65.0%) classified as HR-embedded SCS clients, and
164 (35.0%) as CHC-embedded SCS clients. Participant characteristics by SCS type are shown in Table 1.
CHC-embedded SCS clients were somewhat older than
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Table 1 Participant characteristics by SCS type
Type of SCS
HR-embedded N (Col %)
Total
Age, median (IQR)

305 (43.5)
37 (30–44)

p value
CHC-embedded N (Col %)
164 (23.4)
40.5 (34–49.5)

Gender

0.732

Cisgender women

103 (34.0)

50 (30.5)

Cisgender men

187 (61.7)

106 (64.6)

13 (4.3)

8 (4.9)

98 (32.1)

53 (32.5)

Transgender or gender-diverse
Race/ethnicity
Indigenous
Racialized, non-indigenous

0.968
38 (12.5)

19 (11.7)

169 (55.4)

91 (55.8)

High school or less

203 (66.8)

110 (67.1)

Any post-secondary

101 (33.2)

54 (32.9)

260 (85.2)

134 (81.7)

White
Education

0.948

Housing**
Any unstable

0.532

Stable

20 (6.6)

13 (7.9)

Missing

25 (8.2)

17 (10.4)

191 (62.6)

70 (42.7)

Drug injected most often**
Fentanyl
Heroin
Prescription opioids

< 0.001
12 (3.9)

21 (12.8)

9 (3.0)

21 (12.8)

Crystal methamphetamine

61 (20.0)

22 (13.4)

Cocaine or crack/rock cocaine

15 (4.9)

21 (12.8)

Other

< 0.001

14 (4.6)

7 (4.3)

4.9 (4.2)

4.8 (3.7)

0.716

113 (37.2)

63 (38.7)

0.753

Daily or more

151 (49.5)

42 (25.6)

Once a week or more—less than daily

110 (36.1)

80 (48.8)

40 (13.1)

39 (23.8)

Injections per day (Mean, SD)**
Currently receiving medication for substance use
Frequency of any SCS use**

Less than weekly

< 0.001

Any unstable housing includes spending a night in the last six months in a place where people gather to use drugs, hotel/motel room, no fixed address, on the street,
rooming or boarding house, shelter or hostel, or transitional housing
HR harm reduction, CHC community health center, Col% column percent, IQR Interquartile range
*

0 missing age; 2 individuals missing gender; 1 individual was missing race/ethnicity; 1 individual missing education; 42 missing housing; 5 missing drug injected
most often; 4 missing injections per day; 2 missing medication for substance use; 7 were missing frequency of any SCS use

**

Over the previous six months

HR-embedded SCS clients (median age of 40.5 vs. 37,
p < 0.001). Primary injection drug also was associated
with SCS model type (p < 0.001), with fentanyl use being
more common among HR-embedded SCS clients (62.6%)
compared to CHC-embedded SCS clients (42.7%).
HR-embedded SCS clients visited SCS much more frequently than CHC-embedded SCS clients, with 49.5%
reporting using SCS at least once per day, versus 25.6%

of CHC-embedded SCS clients (p < 0.001). There were
no significant differences in gender, race/ethnicity, education, daily number of injections, or current receipt of
substance use medications. Although the two groups had
similar levels of housing instability overall, HR-embedded SCS clients were more likely to have slept outdoors
in the previous 6 months (66.2% vs. 51.8%; p = 0.002; not
shown).
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HR-embedded SCS clients were more likely to access
harm reduction services onsite compared to CHCembedded SCS clients (94.8% vs. 89.6%; p = 0.04), including 12.1% of HR-embedded SCS clients who accessed
OAT onsite (not asked to CHC-embedded SCS clients
as methadone is not offered onsite) (results not shown).
Conversely, CHC-embedded SCS clients were more
likely to access non-harm reduction services onsite compared to HR-embedded SCS clients (57.3% vs. 26.6%;
p < 0.001). Distribution of harm reduction supplies (e.g.
needle and syringe distribution, harm reduction supplies)
was the most common onsite harm reduction service
used (n = 287, 99.3% of HR-embedded SCS clients and
n = 146, 89.0% of CHC-embedded SCS clients). The most
common other type of onsite service used was testing and
vaccination among HR-embedded SCS clients (n = 65,
21.3%), and group programming (e.g., wellness groups)
among CHC-embedded SCS clients (n = 38, 23.2%).
Overall, HR-embedded SCS clients were more likely
to be referred to external services compared to CHCembedded SCS clients (36.1% vs. 26.2%; p = 0.03), but
less likely to report uptake of external service referrals
(59.1% vs. 81.4% of those referred; p = 0.009) (Table 2).
CHC-embedded SCS clients had a 37% (OR: 0.63; 95% CI
Table 2 Referral and access to external services by SCS type
HR-embedded
N (Col%)

CHCp value
embedded N
(Col%)

Total

305 (100)

164 (100)

Any referral

110 (36.1)

43 (26.2)

0.03

65 (59.1)

35 (81.4)

0.009

Referral

39 (12.8)

12 (7.3)

Uptake*

22 (56.4)

Any uptake of referral*
Treatment/harm reduction

8 (66.7)

0.07
0.53

Health care
Referral

39 (12.8)

17 (10.4)

0.44

Uptake*

19 (48.7)

16 (94.1)

0.001

Social services
Referral

26 (8.5)

12 (7.3)

0.65

Uptake*

12 (46.2)

11 (91.7)

0.008

Referral

25 (8.2)

11 (6.7)

Uptake*

19 (76.0)

Housing
9 (81.8)

0.56
1.00

Counselling
Referral

9 (3.0)

6 (3.7)

0.68

Uptake*

6 (66.7)

5 (83.3)

0.60

Other services
Referral

17 (5.6)

1 (0.6)

0.008

Uptake*

10 (58.8)

1 (100.0)

1.00

HR harm reduction, CHC community health center, Col% column percent
*

Among those who received a referral

0.41–0.96) lower unadjusted odds of receiving referrals to
external services compared to HR-embedded SCS clients,
which remained similar after adjusting for age, primary
injecting drug, and SCS use frequency (aOR: 0.64; 95% CI
0.40–1.01) (data not shown). Among clients who received
referrals, CHC-embedded SCS clients had greater unadjusted (OR: 3.03; 95% CI 1.29–7.14) and adjusted (aOR:
3.85; 95% CI 1.31–11.37) odds of accessing the services
they were referred to, compared to HR-embedded SCS
clients.
Examining specific types of services (Table 2), uptake of
referrals was greater among CHC-embedded SCS clients
compared to HR-embedded SCS clients for health care
(94.1% vs. 48.7%; p = 0.001) and social services (91.7% vs.
46.2%; p = 0.008). There were no differences in receipt or
uptake of referrals by other types of services (except for
‘other’ services, which included food bank, legal services,
education programs, etc.), but cell sizes were small.

Discussion
In this study, we observed that clients accessing CHCembedded SCS were largely demographically similar to
clients accessing a HR-embedded SCS but were older and
differed in their primary drugs used. Differences in the
frequency of SCS use across the two service models may
represent differences in the needs of the client populations and/or barriers related to how the models are structured. Compared to the CHC-embedded SCS locations,
the HR-embedded SCS is located in an area with a higher
concentration of people living and generating income
outdoors and has longer operating hours (including
being open on evenings and weekends). Previous qualitative research found that CHC-embedded SCS had several
limitations including limited hours of operations [14].
Additionally, the geographic/neighborhood context of
CHC- versus HR-embedded SCS may impact frequency
of use. CHC-embedded SCS clients previously reported
policing practices and the openness of a neighborhood’s
drug scene as impacting their experience accessing SCS
[16]. Although we cannot assume clients of the two models have the same baseline overdose risk, the finding that
CHC-embedded clients have similar injection frequency
but lower SCS coverage for injections may be a result of
differences in operating hours, highlighting the importance of ensuring operating hours reflect client needs in
order to improve service accessibility.
Although the vast majority of clients of both models
accessed onsite harm reduction services, participants
primarily using the HR-embedded site reported that they
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were more likely to do so. This is not unexpected, as the
HR-embedded SCS is embedded within Toronto’s largest
needle and syringe distribution program. A majority of
CHC-embedded SCS clients used onsite health services
not specific to drug use, as compared to about one-quarter of HR-embedded SCS clients, while the latter group
was more likely to receive an external service referral.
This may be due to the co-location of a wide range of services onsite with CHC-embedded SCS, which provides
more opportunities for clients to receive onsite services
and require fewer external referrals. While HR-embedded SCS clients received more external referrals than
CHC-embedded clients, fewer HR-embedded SCS clients accessed provided referrals overall, and specifically
to external health care and social services. This relationship held after adjusting for differences in client composition between the two models. HR-embedded SCS clients
also demonstrated a greater drop-off between referral and access. This suggests that the wraparound care
model and lower client volume [13] of CHC-embedded
SCS may facilitate greater client engagement and case
management opportunities by facility staff.
The level of referral and uptake of external services was
33% and 21% (65% uptake among those referred) of the
study sample, respectively. Referral rates were remarkably similar to what was observed for an SCS in Sydney,
Australia, where about 31% of clients received a service
referral [17], and clients elsewhere have reported SCS
as an important access point to additional services [15].
One possible reason for the observed rates of referral to
external services may be that many clients use SCS infrequently, with infrequent clients having fewer opportunities to discuss their needs with staff or to receive support
with accessing the referral. SCS staff may also forgo making referrals if they anticipate services will be unavailable
due to a lack of capacity within the system and waitlists,
or if they lack the appropriate resources, such as case
management, given that making referrals can be a timeconsuming process and is secondary to their primary aim
of preventing overdose mortality. Additionally, observed
referral and uptake rates may reflect the availability, or
lack thereof, of necessary and accessible services for people who inject drugs. For instance, the limited uptake of
housing services may reflect the systemic lack of affordable housing options in Toronto [18]. Finally, individuals
may not receive referrals because they do not indicate to
staff a need for any additional services.
There are several limitations to this study. First, as the
data are cross-sectional, we cannot infer causality. Individuals may choose which type of SCS to use based on
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specific services they wish to access, and not vice versa.
Second, SCS clients were not randomly sampled and may
not be representative of the underlying client population. Third, service uptake and referral were self-reported
and may underestimate the number of referrals actually
provided by SCS staff. Further, questions concerning
access to on-site services were site-specific and therefore not all services can be directly compared across all
sites. For example, while the HR-embedded SCS has
an on-site clinic offering opioid agonist treatment, the
CHC-embedded SCS do offer buprenorphine/naloxone
as part of primary care, however, only clients of the HRembedded SCS were initially asked directly about on-site
opioid agonist treatment. Finally, questions on external
services pertained only to access via referral, rather than
overall service utilization. Future analyses using linked
healthcare administrative data will examine the relationship between CHC-embedded and HR-embedded SCS
use and clinically-reported healthcare and opioid agonist
treatment engagement [13].
Despite these limitations, the present study provides
valuable information on the impact of integrating SCS
within harm reduction programs and health care centers
on access to a variety of services necessary for the health
and wellbeing of people who inject drugs. It has been
noted previously that there should be no one-size-fits-all
approach to SCS [14], while others have recommended
a variety of SCS service delivery models [15], and data
presented here suggest that there are important differences in drug and SCS use patterns among clients who
access CHC-embedded and HR-embedded SCS. Our
finding that approximately one-third of clients reported
referral, and nearly two-thirds of those referred reported
uptake of services suggests that SCS play a critical role
in connecting structurally vulnerable people who inject
drugs with a continuum of care. While HR-embedded
SCS clients had a higher referral rate to external services,
those who were referred took up those referrals less often
than clients of CHC-embedded SCS, suggesting that
greater case management resources may be needed to
support service access among clients of higher-volume
SCS. There are many potential reasons for not accessing
services, some of which (e.g., travel) can be overcome
through an integrated service delivery model, while others (e.g., lack of capacity, trust) cannot. Future research is
needed to understand SCS client perspectives on barriers
and facilitators to use of co-located and referral services,
as well as how access to these services changes over time
through longitudinal study follow-up.
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Appendix 1: External service referral and access matrix
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